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Important Note: This informa�on is being reissued with important clarifica�ons
regarding the varying document requirements for different permanent housing
programs, and the important clarifica�on that the Los Angeles Coordinated Entry
System has permanent housing programs for individuals and households who may
not have legal documenta�on status. It is also important to note that document
readiness is a strategy for Permanent Housing only and has no bearing on client
enrollment into Outreach, Interim Housing, and/or Preven�on programs.  

Los Angeles Coordinated Entry System Shi�ing to
Document Ready Housing Referrals 

The last few years have seen an increase in many housing and homeless service
programs in Los Angeles, including expanded Outreach, Interim Housing, Housing
Naviga�on, Time Limited subsidies, and Permanent Suppor�ve Housing (PSH). With
thousands of new PSH resources coming online in Los Angeles city and county over
the next several years, it is vital that we do everything possible to expedite the
housing placement process for those experiencing homelessness in Los Angeles and
ensure quick u�liza�on of all housing resources as quickly as possible.  

As a rehousing system administrator, and through the work with our partners at
Housing Central Command (HCC), LAHSA has developed a series of recommenda�ons



to improve the �me it takes to lease up and reduce vacancies in our system. 

One of the strategies our system has explored to help expedite housing placement is
to work with providers to ensure appropriate document collec�on, prior to housing
match and referral. To this end, LASHA began deploying Technical Advisors (TAs)
effec�ve October 2022. TAs have provided training for Interim Housing Providers on
how to acquire documents. To ensure a large-scale impact on the efficiency of the
system, we are preparing to shi� priori�za�on of permanent housing to those that are
‘Document Ready’, meaning those with core documents uploaded in HMIS.  As
different types of permanent housing require different documents, housing programs
will have different requirements for ‘document readiness’. Some programs, like Time
Limited, only require iden�fica�on to obtain housing, and do not require Social
Security Cards, Social Security numbers, or any par�cular documenta�on status.
Most PSH, on the other hand, is federally subsidized, meaning that a copy of a social
security card is necessary to be eligible for these resources. Therefore, being
document ready for federally funded PSH means having a copy of iden�fica�on, social
security card, and other documents required for the PSH applica�on process, such as
verifica�on of homelessness and verifica�on of disability.  

LAHSA is commi�ed to evalua�ng and ensuring equity in resource alloca�on. In
advance of this change, we reviewed the data of those who are currently considered
‘Document Ready’ for permanent housing. The data suggests that there is equal
representa�on of people from different groups. LAHSA will con�nue to monitor the
pool of eligible par�cipants as well as those being matched to resources for equitable
outcomes. If at any point there are concerns about the outcomes, we will focus
a�en�on on groups and/or regions as needed to ensure that there are not addi�onal
dispari�es in housing outcomes. 

Document Ready Matching to Permanent Suppor�ve Housing Matched by LAHSA 

LAHSA began a phased implementa�on of ‘Document Ready Matching’ with the
implementa�on of a preference for PSH matching on February 1st. As of February 1st,
preference is given to households that meet PSH project eligibility criteria who also
are document ready. Those without documents may s�ll be matched a�er those with
documents.  



Adults and youth are considered “Document Ready” when they have their
iden�fica�on and social security card uploaded to HMIS. 

Families are considered “Document Ready” when all adults in the household have
their iden�fica�on and social security card uploaded and all minor children in the
household have a birth cer�ficate uploaded. Documents for all household members
should be uploaded to the profile of the head of household. 

For both iden�fica�on and social security, having a number alone is insufficient. A
copy of the iden�fica�on and/or social security card must be uploaded into HMIS.
 
Please note, a CES score is s�ll required for a match to PSH. To be considered for PSH:
 

Adults must have a score of 8 or above 
Families must have a score of 9 or above 
Youth must have a score of 8 or above 

Current priori�za�on factors such as CES score, length of �me homeless, and housing
resource eligibility criteria such as age, chronicity, etc., will s�ll be honored.  

Uploading Documents to HMIS 

For more informa�on about how to upload documents into HMIS, please review this
user guide as well as this short video, both of which explain the process. Documents
should be uploaded individually under the following categories and saved with the
predefined names for each document type. 

Iden�fica�on 

Category: Personal Iden�fica�on 
Predefined Name: Driver’s License/State ID Card/Photo ID/School Iden�fica�on
Card 

Adults/Youth: Government Issued Iden�fica�on Card 
Minors (17 years and younger): Birth Cer�ficate  

Social Security Card 

Category: Personal Iden�fica�on 
Predefined Name: Social Security Card 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cvkTQwfmD6Uo6aIqzTRj-vMrwmlS6Cz81WyxKbWb50g4bqG8ssaiU_CMvO6f2aXWM7ltoTNnd58WE8PvOHjSUsKMiYajkOCrzw1NVs6NzbtSdn2GxYj8tuKy93p0cx2tHKf1_2ka3_eSbfVWMYPeRui5SHYlg9LIUv3nFv0dNC87I7bKw0PUof37h8-4rbHgrUQTZRsPlnqq2QKON1SuakJZ1iWR8S35pVhO2thlKC8hZ7xAQySFE-afb9ta4J4fMLqTUiisrYyZzuGqsjNVLtYWi2TqYToR&c=otm2wJ-XoDExUp8ey05nqBuk5JkpMv3AXQ17FniyVOnJKLU9KxpI5A==&ch=VkaX231l9W8YDnoH99IQTvbTfvgu_QnV_bZ8B02jFCouNHF2nIX3ig==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cvkTQwfmD6Uo6aIqzTRj-vMrwmlS6Cz81WyxKbWb50g4bqG8ssaiU5ZN8V4_hqcKwj3XbCKOAVYaM8ZcNwD6wWb1cdjFXMEVI37TSBrZ9D50I7mZUGNOZ-Ag4VU01NHCAmKqfJqfoJHC_vqwxeVTPAHyzkgQFD43KN_tDODPhYnAIgqiwEOZx5yIcs1_V-rel96V2HsqCV-dL3Wcko5gXAm-K4YHycR_&c=otm2wJ-XoDExUp8ey05nqBuk5JkpMv3AXQ17FniyVOnJKLU9KxpI5A==&ch=VkaX231l9W8YDnoH99IQTvbTfvgu_QnV_bZ8B02jFCouNHF2nIX3ig==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cvkTQwfmD6Uo6aIqzTRj-vMrwmlS6Cz81WyxKbWb50g4bqG8ssaiU5ZN8V4_hqcKIwqJyghieiLKvGydHpj0_Vk7BdbZ2Mx8xtRCbcXXh-xF-U7HxFdzEP27UUavACnX3n-sxtcEpmWEmJH01bLhuQ==&c=otm2wJ-XoDExUp8ey05nqBuk5JkpMv3AXQ17FniyVOnJKLU9KxpI5A==&ch=VkaX231l9W8YDnoH99IQTvbTfvgu_QnV_bZ8B02jFCouNHF2nIX3ig==


Birth Cer�ficate 

Category: Personal Iden�fica�on 
Predefined Name: Birth Cer�ficate or Hospital Record of Birth 

Please note: barring safely concerns, documents should not be marked as private, as
they will need to be verified.  
 
Acquiring Documents during Spring 2023 

LAHSA has conducted numerous trainings on how case managers can help
par�cipants quickly obtain documents and thousands of people working in our system
have a�ended. You can register for an upcoming training here or view the training
materials here. 

To ensure ample �me for staff to obtain documents and upload them into HMIS,
before implemen�ng this change to PSH matching, outreach workers, interim housing
staff, and access center staff are strongly encouraged to upload iden�fica�on to HMIS
for all par�cipants whenever possible. Addi�onally, staff are strongly encouraged to
upload social security cards for par�cipants, especially if it is an�cipated that a
par�cipant will need PSH resources. 

LAHSA is a joint powers authority of the city and county of Los Angeles, created in 1993 to address
the problem of homelessness in Los Angeles County. LAHSA is the lead agency in the HUD-funded
Los Angeles Con�nuum of Care, and coordinates and manages federal, state, county, and city
funds for programs providing shelter, housing, and services to people experiencing homelessness.
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